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COTTON CONSPIRATORS FINED --V

(Illustrated from fltock.)

Quantity Is One
Thing
Quality Another

But herd's a stock
of women's Hand
kerchiefs, ' combine

a. i jut. rmg uulu rr qua ils
the largest assort-
ment we have ever
owiied, and the
qualities are or xne
best.

"Plain .T7m Vwnirl cxvctA

Initialed, Lace trimmed
styles at a price suitable
to every purse.

IDMlRMj .FLETCHER
' OiDERS AMERICANS ,

7 TO UlAYB TAMPICO

'(p3ttaud fro rag Oao.)

th Information that thero has
no' ceesaflett U ftetalntf but that the
fighting to not aerleus. Agullar m re.
pored to fcave Just arrived with ,0
men ami taken a position on the rlrttt
bMk of the river. He said ths Mexican
gunboat's Vera Crus and Progreeo were
en route to Tamptco. Admiral Fletcher
hu received Information that "both the
federals and coasiRutloaallsta have shot
or Ranged all prisoners taken, . number
Imc about elxty-tl- v. Threo t these wen
waro banged In the; fprnoe trom wlthla
the federal lines, In full view of the-

shipping and city. Admiral Fletcher
made formal protest la the name of
humanity .against the practice. He

that no foreigners or property have,
been Injured and that the, New Jersey Is

nrouto to Tamplco.
"The army transport Bumntr leaves

Galveston today JTor Tamfco. Arrange-
ments have been made to core for all
American at Taraplco. They number
about CM."

1 Merad"'s Army In Danner,
OJINAQA. Mex... Dec ll-T- he federal

forces were at a 16m today to know what
had become, ot General 8lvador'Mercad,
the r bkin? officer of the Mexican amy
In the north.' It waa believed that he,
wMh l.fedrata n.d been intercepted
by rebels fn a mountain pom at La Mula,

- outside of OJloaga and that h would be
attacked by superior rebel forces before
ttte' rebels attaick'OjInaga. Mercado vrent
out of the fstt to escort In some trag
gUc rerus.f4.'M;ra4 garrisoned here, after
taelr irtct,',Jrm Chihuahua have re
elVped'ajniftevaai(or:the expected attack
an; tat Kfc,r'tia4er General Herrera,
luiVe,naWneir Intention or at
tacklngfceth 'llrfv sides to fdrce a sur-
render or h drive tho enemy across the
river I nib dhifOnUed Elates.

Four mere troops of United States
cavalry reinforced the border patrol at
Presidio, Texas, today. The American
military authorities have notified both
aides' that no shots mutt be fired across'
the-- river.

Pearson Uniplayt? Safe,
NEW YOI.K, Dec. IX-- The seventy-fiv- e

or ICO employes, mostly American, of the

DlMMd

S750.Q0 to $5.00
r

TT--

Of Interest to Lovers of Art Needlework
Imported hand embroidered goods. The best

and newest we could find in all! Europe, includ-
ing Cushion Covers, Scarf Table Covers, Por-
tieres a n d a great variety of finished and
stamped novelties of original design for the
Holiday season. More baskets than ever shown
before forevery use;in every sizeandshape;some trimmed,
others left for you to fix. Sweet Grass Baskets, Fancy
Baskets, Sewing Baskets, Toilet Baskets, Waste Baskets,
Baby Bassinettes. A visit to this section will be profitable
to you.

Cretonnes
Beautiful patterns that
will come in handy for

i making practical, gifts.
Drapery Section, 25c,
30c to 45c.

--Kimono Silks
Oriental and' flowered
designs beautiful col-
or combinationsmod-
erate prices.

Gift Dressings
Seals, Cards, Tags
Boxes, Ribbon, Tissue
Etc., for the adornment
of your Christmas

Apulia company, a Pearson concern, at
Mex., aro safe. None of themJfamplco,
hurt In the fighting between

the fed era, Is and, coattllutlonallsta. This
was announced here today by the Angld-Mexle-

Petroleum Products tJompany,
which had received the following cable

sge&t at Vera Crust
"Dr. a V Hyti. first vice president

of Ardta company, Informs' by wireless
from Tamftloo aH Agulla CBtpwyes safe.
Please reassure relatlVM." ,

ROOT WOULD AMEND

' CURRENCY MEASURE

(Continued from rase One.)

aid Senator Bmopt, "and underpressure
would allow a further expansion of 1390,

Qgt.QOO mora If the banks found that bust
ness needed the currency badly enough
to make profitable the securing of cur-

rency by the payment of tho tax
Pata Credit tn Pavra.

'This bill proposes to put in pawn the
credit of the United Slates." declared
Senator Hoot, "and when the need
cornea for help It la the United States
government that is discredited." Senator
Itoot said that between four and seven
billions of Amej-lca- securities held In
Europe would be thrown on the American
dsMU markets it Surer was riven
any grfljyd, la doubt the financial policy
of the Untied BUtes. He declared that
would dAJa Amazes, or mi.

ocuaiwr xvwwv oectaraa ie currency vui
reflected the InQuenoe at "one white eco--
ftonuQ tneonea nan seen twice expreeeiy
dteaMroVed by tbe peepte." The pro
fkose'd' federal rewve board, be said,
would bo approved, under tbe "same

lnflaenc," and would be prac-
tically bound to proceed In accprdance
with those same theories.

Boom Root for President.
Just after Senator Hoot concluded his

speech. Senator OalUnser ot New Hamp
shire launched a presidential boom for
the New York aenator. In a statement
lauding Mr. Hoot aa the ablest advocato
ot sound economic and financial doctrines
In this country, Senator Qalllnrer said:

"Unless the republican party nominates
Senator Root as Its' candidate for the
presidency of the United States they wilt
miss the greatest opportunity that has
ever presented Itself to that party."

The persistent and xuflicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Uu:ntji Success.

DIAMONDS
Ours ore always marked at such figures that wo never
deviate from prices marked. Wo consider them all bar-
gains, as grado for grade wo ask loss than othersmade
possible by lower rental and selling expense. If you aro
thinking of buying ono in tho near future, buy now, as wo
will be compelled ot pay moro later on, when wo
aro obliged to replenish our stock owing to the increase
in tariff. For tho past 23 years we have been soiling them
under guarantee to buy back at any time within ono: year
at.prjce paidf less .ten per cent, or, full.prico allowed in
exchange at any time.
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Charming Neckwear of Every Sort
It's no more expensive than

other kinds, but. oh! how much
daintier and attractive.

Careful choosing has brought together at
the Neckwear section, a Christmas showing
that's our best in many a season.

Gloves for All of the Family
That's one way to settle any di-

fficultiesjust as good and suitable
though for many friends who
should be remembered.
Glove Certificates offer such an easy way of

giving the cost whatever you wish and
never fail to please.

Compensation Acts
for Workmen Are

' Declared Popular
.NEW YORK, Dec 13. A commission

representing national organisations ot
employers and wage earners reported to
the National Civic federation at Its an
nual meeting today the results ot six
months' investigation of workmen's com
pentatlon laws In many states. The
federation Is striving for the adoption ot
a uniform law throughout the country.

The commission found, that tn almost
every state whoro such laws have been
enacted employers and employes are sat
titled with tho results. Employers par
tlcularly favor a uniform law because
many of them have, plants or construction
work In more thal one state.

The members ot the commission are
John Mltcholl of Mount Vernon, N. Y.,
and James Duncan of Qulncy, Masa,
Vice presidents ot tho American Federa-
tion of Labor; Otto 11. ElUlltx ot the New
York Building Trado Employers' asso-
ciation, Louis 1J. B brain, chairman ot
tho labor committee of the United States
Brewers' association; J. tValtor Lord,
chairman of the Maryland State Commis-
sion ot Employers' Liability and Work
men's Compensation, and Cyrus W.
Phillips, member ot the Old New York
State Commission on Employes' Liability.

Cost of Labor on
Burlington Lower

Than Decade Ago
CHICAGO, Dec. 1J. The labor coat ut

conducting transportation over tho Chi-cag- o,

Burlington & Qulncy railroad was
leas In 1911 than In 1502. although other
Costs Increased, according to testimony
given today by J. V Ryan, statistician
of tbe Interstate Commerce commission
to the federal board of arbitration, con
slderlng the difference between the rail-
roads and Its trainmen.

"The operating ratio," the report read,
"between operaUng costs and revenue
advanced trom C3.S7 per cent In 1901 to
C3.M per cent In 1911, The total expense
ot administration was greater In 1913 than
in 1909. but the labor cost was lower "

Mr. Ryan submitted figures based cn
the report of the secretary of labor,
honing that the annual food supply of

the average laborer's family had In-

creased In cost from t3.39.ln 1903 to 11.(4
In 1912.

Clark and Underwood
Will Sit on the Lid

WASHINGTON, Dec. aker Clark,
Democratic Leader Underwood and chair-
men ot the bouse committees which re- -

BDnronrlltlnn terwd Indav .

ft VM MVS I W I II

The naval appropriation bill, however.
will retain the two battleships program
of the administration. The plan Is to
have no new projects authorised la the
river and harbor and no omnibus
publlo buildings bill.

The conference agreed on a hurry-u- p

program. Otherwise, Ppeaker Clark de-
clared, congress will be her next Octo-
ber. Tbe conference agreed to have every
appropriation bill Introduced In the nous
by end of January and expedite them
to That will be effected by
eliminating general debate on them so far

I as possible.

rerslstent Advertising Is the Road to
Big Return.

Tubby Keeler Played
Entire Season With

a Broken Shoulder
MADISON,' Vls., Dec' ll-'Tu- bby"

Keeler, right guard on tho University ot
Wisconsin cloven this year and captain
elect for tho coming season, played
throughout tho Qadger schedulo last fall
with a broken shoulder bone. It developed
hero today. An X-ra-y examination at
end ot thd season disclosed a break ot
which Kocler had not been aware. Ho
suffered tho Injury early In the fall.

Attempt to Wreck

nort hill,

bill

the
the

the

Lake Shore Train
CLEVELAND, O., Dec ll-T- hat the

partial derailment of train No. 16 on
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern
railroad, neap Wlcklltfe, east ot this
city last night, In which the fireman was
killed, was the result ot a de'.lberato
attempt at train wrecking, was the be-

lief expressed by Lake Bhoro officials
oarly today. The company has offered
a reward ot 11.W0 for the arrest ot tho
.person tampering with the roadbed.

Attached to train No. 18 was the pri-

vate car of the newly elected president
of Uie New York Central system, Alfred
II. Smith. This car was not derailed.

Mr. Smith, after a conference with tho
engineer ot the train, Issued this state-
ment:

"The engineer told mo that while tho
train was about a mile from WLckllffe
the engine suddenly leaped Into the air,
Indicating very plainly that an obstruc
tion that could not readily be seen and
yet would cause derailment had been on
the track."

After the wreck Mr. Smith helped to
operate a hand car four miles to a
telegraph office.

WOMEN SUBJECT TO

KIDNEY TROUBLES

I beg to say that I have been a con-
stant sufferer with severe pains In my
back and was on tho verge of nervous
prostration resulting from kidney

and other complications. A friend
of mine recommended Dr. Kilmer's
Swarop-Ite- ot as a ouro fo, these trou-
bles. Acting upon her advlco I 'began
taking Swamp-Ilo- ot and bgan to Im-
prove before I had finished the first
bottle. I .continued its use until I had
taken several bottWa and continued to
Improve until I waa completely cured.
I ant happy to say that I am aa well
as any woman on earth and have been
so for tho past nine years, thanks tn
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and I cheer
fully recommend It to all who suffer

keep w' appropriation, within the
rrom n0r'y trulyamount WPropriated for the present year. MRS. AL.VA BAXTER.MMU0M Wl" b W Cypres, St, Orange. Texas.

VU

senate.

trou-
ble

SutMorlPcd and sworn to borore me
thla 31st day ot March. 1911

JOHN J. BAUa
"Notary Public.

better to
Dr. Kilmer ft Co,
Blnghamton, K. Tf,

hue Jlut S.x-R- 4 Will De Tit Ti
Bend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer St Co.,

Blnghamtoo, N. Y., for a sample sis bot
tie. It will convince anyone. You will
also; recejve a booklet ot valuable In'
forWUon A)n about tbe kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and men
tion The Omaha Sunday Be, Regular
fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar bIm bottles for
sale at all drdg stores. Advertisement

Men Who Attempted to Corner Crop

Plead Guilty.

ASSESSED FOUR THOUSAND EACH

(lorrrnmrnt Alleges Hint Profit of
llcnl Were Ten atllllon Dollars

Fines A(TKTf frulf TTrenty-Fo- nr

Thousand.

NEW YORK, Dec. U-Fl- nes of ll.OOO

each were Imposed In the feaeral district
court today upon Eugene Scales of
Texas, Frank Haylno and William Brown
of New Orleans, Morris . Rothschild of
Mississippi and Colonel Robert M. Thomp-
son of this city, on their plea of nolo con
tendeer to a charge of cornering the cot
tbn crop of IMP, In violation of the Sher-
man antt-tru- st law. James A. Patten of
Chicago had previously been fined a
similar amount In the tamo case.

The government alleges that the de
fendants had Joined In a conspiracy to
control the raw cotton production of the
country at an estimated profit to them-
selves of 110,000,000, .

DICTATOR FOR AMERICANS

(Continued from Tags One.)

nounccd that he wanted to Intervene
nomewhere, and when Tumulto said:
"There's no war at present," replied:
'Start ono then and say I did it- - Then

slop It and nay I stopped It."
Moosebullpra appeared for the fourth

time to "demand his rights," but scuttled
away when Ilersta thereatened to print
full reports of his speeches.

Itattle Hob on Declc.
But that time the fickle-minde- d army

had been taken by "Battle Bob La
Folletteo," who assumed command on the
claim that "he Is the only honest man In
public life." He thrust out Dictator
Ilersta with the declaration, "I originated
universal peace. Bryana Btolo that from
me. I am the original trust buster.
Everybody's busting them now-a- nd they
stolo my stuff. I wanted tho progrcissivo
nomination for president. The Bull Moose
stola that from me."

Mnrshallcra again bobbed up, shouting:
"Tho constitution Bays," when he
was cut short by La Folletto with "My
dear sir, you are bewildered. The con-

stitution hasn't spoken above a whisper
for several years."

Marshallera retired finally upon being
presented with an enormous turnip.

Scarcely had the company recovered
from such a fearful dream of Mexican- -

Izatlon when further disorder was created
by tho sudden appcardnce of Mrs. Pank- -

hurst, whoso shrieks of "Votes for
Women" nnd demand for a seat of honor
wero finally subdued by the suave prcsl
dent's offer of hospitality, when he was
warned that women now vota In ten
states.

Shot nt Wilson.
Taking the public Into Its confidence,

the Gridiron club openly Initiated flvo
new members Ipto membership. ' They
were E. A, Fowler of tho New York
Sun, Arthur B. Krock of the Louisville
Courier-Journa- l, John P, Ryan of the
San Francisco Post, Fred Easary of the
Baltimore Bun and Thomas W. Brohany
or theVhlte House offlcesi

The Initiation was to have been con-

ducted by tho Federal Reserve Board,
composed of, Harry Thaw, David Lamar,
.Colonel Mulhall, Jack Johnson. 'VYlllam
Sulier and Charles F. Murphy, headed
by General Coxey, but those gentlemen
fell Into a general quarrel when they
attempted to hold a meeting.

President Kauffman of the club ordered
tho admission ot the candidates to
membership upon payment of their dues,
nut It seemed they wcro unable to meet
that condition.

Said Candidate Fowler: "The adminis
tration's policy of 'pitiless publicity has
been so secreUve that we can't get any
news, and we've lost our Jobs." Askod
why' then they had become candidates.
he added: "We relied on President Wil-
son. Listen to what he wrote In The
New Freedom (reads): 'Let there bo
light It is necessary to open all the
processes of politics. They have been too
secret; too complicated; to round about:
they have consisted too much ot private
conferences and secret understandings.' "

Chairman: "Surely you got plenty ot
news after thatl"

Krock: "Not much. Listen to the or
der issued by Secretary Daniels (reads)
The secretary ot the navy directs that
all articles and information for tho press

Lbe submitted to him before being given
out "

Sweet to the oars ot tbe hungry office
seekers were the strains ot "La Grands
Duchesse" as rendered by the numerous
music committee ot the Gridiron club.
Bet to tho old score, was the stirring
tale enUtled "The Ax of Adlal." The
skit opened with the entrance of a win
some las. She was Introduced as "Miss
Democracy," tn search ot a quiet place
to' "tend to her knitting." She "thought
the White House would afford me shelter,
but weddings turn the place helter
skelter." Attended by a chorus of old
friends and poor relations, she sings:

Onco I was quiet and subdued
Not In the best society.

With great respect I now am Mewed
A model ot propriety.
Asked why knitting employed her skill.

Miss Democracy replied:
I've Just crocheted a lovely tariff bill.

A motto i
facts.

embroidered cites these

God bless our home but damn the In- -
como tax.

Call for A .Ilat Axe.
A civil service examination was held to

determlno tho fitness of the many demo-

cratic applicants for the job ot one lono
republican postmaster. This "was greatly
against the will ot the applicants, who
chanted their dissent to that famout old
air. "Ah. que J'alme les mllitalres."

The examination displaced the repub-

lican postmaster, but the process was, de-

clared to" be too alow wherefor Mis
Democracy was obliged to yield to the
general 'demand for "the one weapon
that fills the bill the ax that Adlal used
with strength and aklll and the curtain
fell to this ringing chorus:
Bring forth the cleaver, the cleaver, the

claver.
Bring forth the cleaver, the cleaver ot

our aires.
Bring forth the cltaver, the oleaver, the

cleaver,
We'll drop "era and chop 'em.

The one way to stop 'em.
That meets our desires.
Timely and topteal ballads, parodies 6n

men and things In the public eye light-

ened the courses ot the dinner. Hero
was a verse from "Let Them Go":
If Roosevelt yearns for the Jungle,

Let him go. let him go, let him go,
If he could somehow get a huneh.

To Invite old Huerto down to lunch.
If Huerta would go tor a visit.

Where the Amazon's waters flow,
Theodore might show

Huerto where to go,
Lt him go, let him go, let htm go.

Caroea-l- e Sees MeReymoJds.
XVA MiriKriTOV Dec li OLndrcw far.

negte spent a quarter ot an hour today I

with Attorney uenerai Aictteynoais, out
declined to say what he discussed.

US'
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ATTENTION!

Don't Be Deceived!!

Remember the name
Reese insures your Jewelry.
Specials for Monday and Tuesday:
$15.00 Elgin and "Walthnm Watches, 20-ye- ar

14-- k. gold filled cases, cut to $7.50
$250XX) perfect ono-car- at Diamonds, cut

to $200.00
$15.00 Bolid gold diamond set La Vallieres,
cut $7.50

All solid gold Cuff Buttons cut to y price.
All Sterling Silver Souvenir spoons, cut

price.
50o sterling silver Thimbles, extra heavy,
cut to 5c

Reduced prices on all solid gold jewelry.
Remember, Reese has it it's good.

Reese Jewelry Co.

Oiw
307 South 16th St.

BAUGBN TO M THE COSTS

Mayor of Harlan Officially Removed
from Office.

WHEEL00K MYSTEEY DEEPENS

Investigation Into Colfax Bank
Falls to Disclose Causa for Sui-

cide of Banker' of
lorrn Toirn.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) .

DES MOINES, la.. Deo. 13. (Special
Telegram.) Tho decrco was entered to-
day In supremo court removing Mayor
liaugh of Harlan from office In accord
ance with decision Hied months ago, and
entering mo record he was round guilty
of Intoxication nfl that ho poy costs
amounting to He undertook some
tlmo ago to ovado the costs by retiring
before tho decree was entered.

Ilnnlc Mystery Deepen..
Investigation Into affairs of B&nkr

Wheolock of Colfax but deepens themystery of his death, but It was revealedot the Inquest today that Grocer York
haa some mysterious power over him,,
which he has not explained. The state
bank examiner declare York drew- - out
of the bank pver W0.W0 ,pn overdrafts
with nothing to show for tho ability to
Pay.

Wheelock left in the. bank ovw 11 rrt
In cashed checks of TnrV' thnf
nevor charged up against him. No state
ment of nny overdraft was sent to
York. Today for the first tlm nr
the bonk omployes mentioned ho had
heard the namo of Wheelock connected
with a former stenographer ot.the bank,
and It Is expected that on this lead a
scandal may be disclosed.

Amateur Detective
Who Trailed Liegan

to Omaha Arrested
KANSAS CITY. Doc, 11 Because Rob

ert Richardson, whose work as an ama-
teur detective led to the arrest of Phroeda
Liegan In Omaha last Thursday In con
nectlon with the death of Otto Thompson
In Kansas City, Kan., three months ago.
kept his knowledge of Thompson's death
secret so long, a warrant charging him
with being "an accessory ester the fact,"
was Issued In Wyandotte county, Kan
sas', today.

to

if

ever

, Thompson was shot and killed Septem
ber 7, last. Kansas City, Kan., author
ities were unable to find a clue to the
slayer. Richardson, after trailing Lie
gan through a halt doxen cities, caused
his arrest In Omaha.

The warrant for Richardson's arrest

was Issued after Clyde Qlandon, a deputy
prosecutor, had questioned both Richard-
son and Lto?an In Omaha. According to
Qlandon. Richardson admitted he saw '

Thompson shot.

Business Rivalry
Probably Back of

NEW YORK, Dec IS. A young for-
eigner, swarthy and clean shaven, wai
sought today by detectives as tho
sendo. of tho Infernal machine which
killed Ida Anusewttz yesterday as she
opened her desk In the office ot the
O. IC. Bottling company.

From a patchwork of cluos the police
wove over night a theory of motives for
the crime. The slain girl, they believe,
was r.ot tho victim for whom the bomb
was intended. They bcllevo the life ot
William IL Callahan, the proprietor.
was sought. Business rivalry, the po
lice bellevo, prompted the act. Follow
ing still further this theory, detectives
bcllcvn tho young man they seek acted
as agent' for someone els when he took
the package containing the .bomb to' the
office of an express company for de
livery

Thli young man wore 'a slouch hat
and n black Sweater as he' faced' th
clerk At tho express .office. Central
office detectives placed today a dragnet
over the East Side for him. Although
his name is lacking, they have a good
description- - of him.

Two Former St. Paul
Officials Indicted

on Bribery Charges
ST. PAUL, Deo. 13. Martin J. Flana-

gan, former chief of police, and Fred
Turner, former city detective, were ar-
rested today on Indictments vot,edplate
yesterday on charge's of bribery and grand
larceny In connection with the Investi-
gation ot graft In the underworld. They
wero released later on bonds ot tS.QQQ

each.
Nine joint Indictments against the for-

mer chief and the former dtectlve wero
returned. Eight charge bribery, it being
alleged that the two former police of-

ficers entered Into agreements with pro-
prietors of disorderly bouses to permit
them to operate with police protection
for considerations varying from $380 to
13,000.

The ninth charges the defendants with
being agents of former resort proprietors
for the disbursement of a fund ot $1,175

to combat the abatement law tn the leg-
islature and alleges the Indicted men

the amount named. Grand lar
ceny Is charged In two counts.

ANSWER THE CALLOFQUALITY
Hundreds of people have solved the Laundry

problem by selecting
Omaha's Quality Laundry

IIMl.,.VJfs?tl

This shows excellent judginent and a trial
bundle will convince you.

Douglas 2560
Merchants and manufacturers' voting con-

test 20 votes for every 1 cent of Laundry work.

Sweat Singing Canaries a Most Sensible Christmas Gift
We have Just received our Christmas supply of "Harti-Mountal- n"

and "Living Music Box" Canaries. We suggest
that you come In and make your selection now while you
have a large assortment to select from. and. If you prefer,
wa will keep the bird for you until Christmas free of charge.
OEBSCAX XAJtTZ-M- O ITHTAXJf HrKl J3.00
XtlYIVCI XUSXO BOX OAJTAJUES &S.00

Our canaries are sold on five days approval, under awritten guarantee of satisfaction.
Scad This Ittr, Than Decide for Yourself.

Bremerton. Wash.
"I have had several canaries for years, but I v.in. ih.

IJvln Musla Box more than all the others put together, for hla unr la
sweeter and softer than that of any bird I ever heard." J. CUMJillMAN.

MAX GEISLER BIRD CO., 1617 Farnam St
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